Asian Flu Serum Arrives, Will Be Administered To Students Today in HH

Vaccination Schedule Given by Schrode; 5,000 Shots Available for This Week

A sufficient quantity of "Avian Influenza" serum — enough to administer 5,000 injections — will be given at various times throughout the day to persons requiring it in the University hospital, and will be distributed in areas beginning today, Dr. Paul F. Schrode, medical director of University Health Service, announced Friday.

The schedule of vaccinations, as set up by Schrode and his staff is as follows: Today through Friday, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., in the Bowl Room of Houston Hall; today, tomorrow, Thursday and Friday, beginning at 8 p.m. in the regular meeting room of the men's dormitories (Proctor Tower); and in Sargent Hall, Wed., beginning at 7 p.m.

Schrode also stated that, contrary to reports in some places, there are plenty of shots available for everyone who is eligible to receive it. The need for shots can be expected to diminish as the fall season unfolds, he said.

We have received appreciable amounts of the serum so far, he said, and expect to get in as many people as possible before the first of December," he added. Today, the only holds remaining in the hospital are for the syringes which are now being sterilized, at the request of the health authority, and that teams have been set up which will be used to minimize contamination. Medical students and nurses will be sent out to the house to administer the vaccinations in this week, in order to increase the number of those if necessary, he added.

All persons who desire to receive the injection are asked to report to the health authority, in any of the health offices, and they will be given a list of names and addresses of those who have been vaccinated.

Fall Lecture Series Will Begin at Hillel

"Cathedral of Jewish Ideas" will be the topic of a lecture on Monday, 8:30 in the auditorium of the University Museum of Modern Jewish Art in Hillel building. The speaker, Rabbi B. H. Kellner, will give the lecture at 8:30 a.m. in the auditorium of the University Museum of Modern Jewish Art in Hillel building.

The lecture will be the first of a series of 12 lectures to be given in the fall by the Hillel Foundation.

The lectures will be open to all students regardless of their religious affiliation. The purpose of the lectures is to give the students an opportunity to learn more about the Jewish religion, its history, and its contributions to civilization.
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"D. P. IS SUSPENDED UNTIL VICTORY"

by Martin N. Neff

The "D. P." has been suspended until victory. The headline on the May 14, 1945 issue of The Daily Pennsylvania began "The end of the war..." It was preceded by "This nation's war..." The nation had been fighting the war for over three years. On the front page of the May 14, 1945 issue of The Daily Pennsylvania, the headline read: "The end of the war..." It was preceded by "This nation's war..." The nation had been fighting the war for over three years.

ATTENTION
Architectural and Engineering Students
Why Spend More Than Is Necessary?
We are Offering You a SPECIAL 21-Piece Drawing Outfit - Complete With a 31"x42" Metal Edge Drawing Board, 42" T-Square, 7-Piece Imported Instrument Set, etc., for Only $36.50 $28.40 23" x 31" Drawing Outfit
For Your Drafting and Engineering Supplies Visit Us and Compare Our Low Prices
Barclay Brothers, Inc.
1516 Sansom Street
RI 6-6024

Pennsylvania Players Announce AUDITIONS
For Workshop Production of MISTER ROBERTS
TODAY — TOMORROW
* 2 - 5 P.M. and 7 - 10 P.M.
Rehearsal Room • Houston Hall

Take vacation fun
back to school

LOOK FOR THIS BLUE LABEL
Us. Rubber

United States Rubber
Coffin Excels in JV Victory
Penn JV's Defeat
Freshman Gridders, 19-7

Pennsylvania's Junior Varsity gridiron ended the fall season with a convincing 19-7 victory over the Quaker Freshmen at Franklin Field, Friday afternoon.

Dave Coffin, the JV's hard-running halfback, took the initial victim on an electrifying 3-yard run. Right guard John Leggs' conversion attempt won the extra point and the first quarter ended with the Junior Varsity leading, 7-0.

The Quakers came snarling back at the start of the new half, as co-captain Wilson easily covered a 78-yard drive by hitting John Domoney with a 50-yard pass for the score. But Coffin's conversion gave the Freshmen a 7-6 lead at halftime.

A tough break for the Freshmen was on what eventually turned out to be the decisive score. A poise-coordinated screen-back center-in-a fourth down punt situation from the JV's 4-yard line on their own 40-yard line saw Eta Epsilon's Pinchbeck trying to break out of a tackle. By the time Coffin smashed across from outside-out after nearly shaking tackler Bob Cameron who narrowly scooped up Coffin for a possible fourth-down extra-point kick was blocked, it was too late for the Freshmen to change their thinking.

1-F Grid Competition Continues Today:
Dormitory League Opens Later in Month

First round materials continue to be received for the inter-dormitory football competition. Four games are scheduled for November 19-7, with Eta Epsilon opposing Alpha Delta Phi Pi, and Eta Epsilon against Eta Xi Phi Xi Business Men's League at the Woodland playground. Competitors are scheduled to compete for the championship. Points will be awarded for the number of touchdowns scored. The championship game will be played on the 19th and 20th.

Action continues on Wednesday with Alpha Chi Rho and Delta Phi playing each other, and Phi Sigma Alpha versus Alpha Tau Omega.

Penn Harriers Split Contest

The rowdy contest for the Penn-Harrier trophy was held Friday afternoon as the Quakers and the Harriers battled it out in a 2-1 victory. Quaker's Errett Paulson's strong field goal and Ed Pastors' decisive tackle helped the Quakers to the victory.

A Campus-to-Career Case History

"There's always something different"

"In my job, there's always something different coming along—a new problem, a new challenge. When I get out of college, I want to make some difference in a job of leadership. There's never been a chance of that at Bell." That's Charles W. (Bill) Tyler talking, a Bell graduate who graduated from Temple Christian University in 1952 with a B.S. in Commerce. He went right to work with Southwestern Bell in Fort Worth.

How did he make his choice? Here's what he says: "From what I'd seen I was interested in sales. I just had the opportunity to choose that line. I wanted to work in the Bell system area.

Bill Tyler is typical of the many young men who are finding their careers in the Bell System. Other interesting careers exist in the Bell Telephone Companies, Bell Telephone Laboratories, Western Electric and Sandia Corporation. Your placement officer has more information about these companies.

"I come in under the Staff Assistant Program for college graduates. I spent several weeks in each of the company's five departments. Then I went back for six months of intensive training in our Traffic Department.

"After training, I was promoted. One of my first jobs was setting up and supervising a customer service improvement program.

"In January, 1956, I was again promoted. My present job is assistant to the District Traffic Superintendents. My responsibilities include instruction of PEX operators, employee and public relations, and scheduling operators to handle calls to and from 430,000 telephones.

"No-one's no chance for boredom!"

Bill Tyler discusses features of a training program for operators with Miss Edith Sanders.
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NOTICES
PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION OF COMMERCE
A meeting of the Pennsylvania Association of Commerce will be held Thursday for all members in Room 144, Tower Building. This meeting will be a 1:30 p.m. meeting. Anyone interested should contact the association.

FRANCIS CLUB
The Francis Club will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. in Room 123, Tower Building. Those interested in joining the club are welcome.

FRESH PLAYERS
All interested individuals are encouraged to participate in the Winter Sports Club, which will be held in the Francis Hall. The meeting will be held at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 9th.

RECRUITERS
There will be a recruiting event for the Undergraduate Economics Club this afternoon at 3 p.m. Attendees are required to register.

PRO-MED ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Any interested student interested in attending the November 1st meeting of the Pro-Med Advisory Committee should contact the committee by the reminder this afternoon.

ECONOMICA
Undergraduate Economics Club
—FIRST MEETING—
Guest Speaker
MRS. DAVID C. MOTTER
Lecturer in Economics
P. O. W.

PERSISTENT MEMBERS WELCOME
Tuesday, Oct. 8, 4 P.M.
R. E. 123 Dietrich Hall

DAILY PENNSYLVANIAN
The Daily Pennsylvanian will be published daily until October 26th. Attendees are required to register.
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DAILY PENNSYLVANIAN
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ATLAS
Field staff members and volunteers must register this afternoon at 3 p.m. Attendees are required to register.

Classified Ads

CLASSIFIED ADS – PROMPT, ATTENTION ENGLISH STUDENTS – SEE BELOW –

Enrich Your College Life With
A Worthy Activity
THE PENNSYLVANIA TRIANGLE

Old Spice
PRE-ELECTRIC SHAVE LOTION

PEERS TO P.E.O.

P. O. P.

to get a better shave!

Quicker . . . closer . . . smoother . . .
no matter what machine you use. 1.00

SHULTON
New York • Toronto

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE—HAVE A Camel
Bure are lots of fads and fancy stuff to smoke these days. Look 'em over—then settle down with Camel, a real cigarette. The exclusive Camel blend of costly tobaccos has never been equalled for rich flavor and satisfying mildness. Today, more people smoke Camel than any other cigarette.

So good and mild . . .
the finest taste in smoking!

The Daily Pennsylvanian
FALL HEELING SMOKER
Editorial—Features—Sports—Photography—Business
HOUSTON HALL
TONITE
8 P. M.